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The iipw shapes and embrace a
brilliant array, of Ideas,

For mlssesi boys or girls
The lor triifw--

The for girls. .

The Alma and Tuxedo for
- boys
In more than a score of

correct colors '. .

felt of
Styles for girl and hoys as well as attractive

models or misses and small women.

For Ml sss
hats, becom-lnKl- y

trimmed with
ribbons, velvet, fea-
thers, flowers or fur
and dresses In wide

a
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West May Most by Re-- i

turning Its

TO

Plans I. aid to a'.atahllah l.are.t sTajaal

Corns wtatlna In Katlon Here
.fcpeeehra at Roma aud

' lllher Peaces.
,

: 'J: '

Ureeted by two large and re- -

pi.b!(i'n audWin-e- in Omaha
Senator. .Klnter ,J. made effective
speeches to voter. ''ifler a busy day of
meetings wi,h republican leaders In the city
the senator was Uie guest of honor at an
Informal and rally at the liolel
Home. ' the evenjng ho addressed
a meeting, of iia'ru voters.at ldlewllde hall,

and (J runt streets. Senator
liurkelt' and Judder A. li Sutton, repub-nca- n

candidate tor representative, will
h)i ml today meeting the republican
leader 'iii Sdutli Omaha and making
speeches- In that city. f.

"Cheers, round aH,ef round, greetod fcien-aX-

Burkett when ho mounted the rostrum
iAv the floni- KcCpiifht.v- tve Hhanahirt.
ciialrman ! thftevenrWg. briefly stated the

the 'meeting as that of getting
together and letting the senator know that
lite of iJouglas county, at least
of Omaha, arewlth him. He then

Senator liurkelt. The senator said,
lit part:
"Heforo I say- - anything else I want to

express my deepest and raost heartfelt ap
of thp loyalty of you

who huve come, here tonight, and of hosts
of others who are not here, but of whose
support In the past I have been sure and
of whose support, In the future I am Just

confident. ' grateful.
-- I understand that your citlsen, who

came to Omaha today, says that the state
u'. Nebraska ,will cdiye to Douglas
county with 15.0W majority for tne demo- -

.rnr. 1 sav-ai- iil 1 believe It as
tiuly as I ever believed anything In my

life that the State of Nebraska will come
m i iMkiuitv wih a majority ot
Si.OW), and thai majority will be on the
other side! And another thing: I want
to say ihnt 1 don't believe the boasted K.-0-

deiuoorutlc iiiujorliy . ever will be re-

corded in Doiigias county. 1 doubt it
the majfcrity will even be one-thir- d of that.

I think the rsllng that remires tne uu
of voting machines will mane little it
any ditieience in Uie resu.l, and It appear
to-- me lhat we (jave noln.ag lo tear iroiu
that cuilug. 1 I'qiU-A- luai witii oidaiary
Insiruciiou Hie 'eiat voter uas tne in-

telligence necehrtu-y- to to lo Inc pl.s aiM
to . tne loacmuw, and there iciir tns
will.

Vroblenis ' are lo be

solved at asniiititon; that is, i"
a wav they . are to be soiveu
Uiere. Jivery iobitn really is solved by

the. people. Ofiiy lnuugli the peupls arc
lUey solved a.f jr.ulngic-i-. .Tllejr aie oe-In- g

solved nglu along, (ruin yeax to .'year.
Wbeu Toin UeiKwa cel eat vt Hie capilol
at Manning tun JAM ;ea ago and mti
bla succsor gniti in he said. 'You art
loo late. AH tne great questions have
been sullied. ' He was wrong. They are
still beinw ttetuVd and tney are uol all
setiitd yet. i

Ueyublleaaa hettl -

"The repuumau paiiy is t,oauiiu.ng t--

settle tiiv.u. ine paity wi.i continue
do so, mu. II is auvauiw tun pal iy liu
sullied Hi, hi to lue pnucip.t.
inai ,ar m&i oui t.ii.1 tiie Ainci'ia
ptupie um. .uiiuuoa mat ijaiiy tu poc
mm one uunu-- ,ui' inn lui liliy

' t is luii-u- iuitt ior iiKse Mebcin bti
thai tlity kui trte,r
aviialoia ul W uivi-felu- il. i l.m uie un .

two klliUlola IIOal''WeBl ul Hie llUls
kippl thai nti uecii ceiiUU'is fur moil
tiiAit one It iciiUUbA uuie lur
luau lo cluio lo a pu,ioii oi uiLiaeiik.
Ihvie. Ve i.ave cetn kcnuuig uieu lo In
senate a.l uni lnu e.:l. iiny wuuiu
CuiiiO a, (iy,iid liu-l- ouieis wouu
bo Selll lo buclltu tilem 1U1U ill tU...
l.ave Itatl lo ll t l me Wuu.u ana
illlllO. -

i bellew lual e utluuid
nae luo gieaiclt ainiy A.ot iu lue uiiu
uud 1 ot.itte ne s..uli Uk u. i nate tne

ul ' oi)' natal ol.'Krr ol
pi ou.iiie.ii-'- tiuul iue ul ii.t.
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the center of any possible operations,
away from the railroad centers. Why?
because of the Influence of Senator War-
ren whom the people of Wyoming have
had the good sense to keep in the senate
for several terms. I have the endorsement
of the president of the United b lutes for
this signal corps bill and we can get it
If wa stand together.

to

"You may not realize It but the Indian
supply department headquarters should be

located here, it the logical and natural
location, here In the center of tho country
with all the main trunk lines radiating
from It. It should be here and in time we
can secure a supply department head
quarters from whlcn the supplies for all
the Indians In the country would be sent
out.

or

The republican party has been going on
Willi legislation all the time it has been in

. . i ..j iA,Ui..,nn . . -uower. seventy iwum .cb.d.,ic.. u,

the benefit of the people represent me
work of fifty years. here are the anil
trust bill, the fellow-serva- nt bill, railroad
bills and many others, every one of whlcn

has been of true and lantlng benefit.
The democratic party has criticised

. lm n,l,A i .1 ,1 .1 .
saw tanner one ." .iciu.
of wheat. One was macaroni wheat tnat
he said yielded thirty-si- x Dunneis to the
acre- the other yielded nineteen. The re--

,..ihiican government got the first grains
k1""- -

ot that wheat lor American larmer, 1

can remember ., sending out some of tho

iirt quart cks ot.aUalfai seed., And..JJie
democrats said we ought not to do lhat
lle government had.no business to go inlu
.he seed business. ..

This is one of the best audiences I have--.

had In the campaign, and I would like to
begin at the beginning of the regular
speech I have been giving and go straight
through, but I cannot. I thank you again
lor your support and your worm welcome."

Others Make Addresses.
While the arrival ot Judge Sutton was

being awulted, brief speeches were made
by A. W. Jefferls, Ben B. Ilaker, John U
Kennedy, J. H Halt and Judge tiartlett.

Judge Baker said that while it Is Im
portant that the rig-li-t sort of a man ba
sent to the United States benate, a man
of the same sort should be sent to the
house. He urged the voters to rally to
judge Sutton's aid. He declared that of
the $150,000,000 of commerce In the state
annually, the liquor Interests represent but
1 per cent. He declared that this 1 per
cent should not run the state. He said
the people of every county should be
peimitted to determine the liquor question
to their own satisfaction. "It is not for
Douglas county to run the state," he said,
"nor for the liquor Interests of Omaha to
run Douglas county."

Asking aid for Chester H. Aldricli, head
of the republican state ticket,' Mr. BaM.r
level wed his work and nailed the report
that he seeks to curb Omaha's growth
He cal.ed attention to his fights for the
bill to make the railroads pay taxes in
the city, that has brought H40,000 Into
the city treasury, for the reduction of
freight rates and for the reduction ol
express rates. In all of which he was sue
cessf ul. ' .....

Drawlnur Salary la Europe,
Mr. Jeffcris declared, that It .ill becomes

Gilbert M. Hitchcock to criticise Senator
Llurkett's record. "When Burkett was
standing by his guns and fighting for the
people," he said, "this man who ci 10
cises him was over in Kufope gallivanting
around with the crowned heads and so
forth. I think more of the man who has
the courage to stand by his guns and flgh
even If ho may make art. occasional mis
take, than of the man who runs away and
ha.es others to face the fire. Uurkett was
fighting his hardest while Hitchcock was
over In Kurope seeing the beautiful scenery
and drawing his salary as a congressman
ue would better have taken lhat salury
he was receiving from the Pulled Slate
and paid it to the stale of Nebraska. (Ap
. luuse.) He would better have been mak
ng a record himself. Then he might hav
I, use to criticize that of some other

man."
judge Hartlett urged the voting of

ktralght republican ticket on the Vpottnd
that by so doing the voter best can serve
Ins slate. JV

Mr. Kennedy urged a solid vote for the
party that alwayu has been the construc-
tive party, always fighting the party that
has made its business tho business of tear-
ing down.

The chairman, believing Judge Sullen,
who had been asked to speak, could not
reach the hall In time to bu heard, ad-
journed the meeting. As the crowd

navy down, uil Uie tli.crr ot unii ana started to leave Judge Sutton appeared. He
:iuif, lor a eiii&, coipa o.ii tiiai wouiulwas forced lo the rostrum and made a
place the sigi.ai-c- i .s here and make tuia short speech in which he thanked those
ir.e cviil.ai pe.-.- t una ma .nt al .u, present for the Warm reception accorded
posl iu tua oi-j-

. ' t'apiaiu ilJlt, ol i,e him and forecasted republican victory as a
Monies, by remaiuQi. m emigres ie. m result of the untiring work of thai party's

tor ut,
Hie ...

ii
'or to

largest
t'-t-

la away

Is

It,

.

a

me

staunch supporters. He expressed the be--
lief that the party will not cutter by rea-6c- n

of the use of voting machines.-
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VOItK iUFlUES BiiVJN

Walter Johnson Shows that Repub-

licans Did Not Help Dahlnian.

HITCHCOCK WAS REAL SUPPORT

Sooth Omaha Man Kxplaln Alllnnee
llrlnrra llryan and Minllen-brrt- fr

and llltrhcork and
Dahlman.

With an overw helming array of facts and
logic, Walter Johnson of Soutn Omaha has
written a refutation of W. J. ilryan's state-
ment that republican votes had nominated
Dahlnian. Mr. Johnson shows that, Instead
of that fact, It was an alliance between
Hitchcock and Dahlnian against Metcalre
and Shatlenberaer, with tne Anii-tfaioo- ii

league entering against the latter, that In
rtkllty defeated Governor Shahenberger.
following la Mr. Johnson's letter

To the Kditor of The Dee: If you have
read Mr. Bryan's speech at Lincoln you
will notice that he cnarges the nomination
of Mr. Dahlnian up to republican votes. I
want to say that this assertion of Mr.
Bryan's Is not the truth, and Mr. Bryan
should know it, and surely he does know it.

The people of this stats will bear In mind
that there was a serious contention in the
ranks of the Anti-Saloo- n league, which
came to the public mind just previous to
the last primary election. That conten-
tion was largely on account of a question
of party politics. Mr. Bryan was at the
bottom of a part of It. At that time Mr.
Bryan was lending his support to the rival
oigantzatlon, the County Option league.
Ihere is where the Khallenberger defeat
started. Mr. Bryan was sore on the Anti- -

Saloon league because It would not throw
lis support. In part, to democratic candl-uale- s.

Hence his war on the league.
But Mr. Bryan won his point with the

league, and rather than have two rival
organizations in the state, the league sup-
ported Mr. Shallenberger at the primary
election and such was the secret order that
went out all over the state from tne league
headquarters.
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SMUGGLE CHINESE

from
to

This explains why Mr. Shallcnberger was nt" Nov. 1 port from
to face with what he would do Maine to being by gov

a bill in one should pasa today to check an
the legislature. The tnat, plot ,to
of course and it was shipping centers. The watch for

that Shallenberger was Chinamen is result of a confession al
as to what he would do 'eged to have been made by Tong

were he und a Wan, a Interpreter
should "u arresieo. ago on

Hence may how Dick 1 c"arge of Implicated In
came to run and how conspiracy. He made his but when

Shallenberger to mixed in tne ne waa run down by secret service men It
of The whole thing 18 he made clean admission of

was Mr. own He was ne anew of the
the one man bottom of It.

H will be remembered that the SLEEPING SEURA BURNF!! fr
deal, Mr. Shallenberger's support to

Metcalfe all happened
convention. Shallenberger was

at convention would have
oeen nominated by that convention, or by
a primary at time evidently, a

held under the conditions exlst- -

D.,
on

Tex., 3.

a
local

the events with burned today was for the state for
ot one district fairs. There

dH..h. Hia showed him tn ir. . these local fairs and
ure is what did whole thing. . , Trav.. , -- - n .h h.luP(,rt

Personal at Tucumeari, M.
reai lounuauon, men, oi aerent Burns, a salesman, rescued a

6f Mr. Shallenberger and There only
nomination of Mr. may be In is a gas ex- -

to a secret personal quarrei I caused fire.
between Mr. Bryan
Hitchcock' was at the doings oil Ultimatum Gould
Mr. nrvnn with o ,,,.t,i.. .- - SEDAL1A, Mo., Nov,.. 3. J.

rice out of the race for senate ana f,,iiv hniiatin
putting Metcalfe in the In oppo- -

tiot t,y ,Mr,. Hitchcock- - V',.ini),.,
With powerful of retnove effects from 'the

In the Mr. Shallenherirer will filled
Mr. Metea ie. vlth th .iei .m

I

I a

in, uillCt lie rm
league in game, Mr. shops on

titcncocK became wroth at the
for position which

defeat of tile Omaha if
Bryan's scheme was to work.

Who deny that Mr. Bryan
out for the Who
deny that It was Bryan who
the of niaao

done for? Was f stomach, liver
ng to fill In the ticket for

or was ne trying to defeat the
editor for the

his gun for did load
It for a grandstand purade? all think
he figured defeat Mr. Hitchcock ana
from Mr. Hitchcock's tactics we believe
that thought so.

Now, the above facta consid
eration, what did Hitchcock do with

to his primary can
dldates? think that
porieu Diianeuuerger or Mr.
He said he utood those of
us watching the tactics these
political leaders, know how
stood on the candidates gov
ernor.

real fact the matter waa that
what Hitchcock the Grand Island
contention went; he was the unqualified
boss of the situation, at time ol
that convention Mr. Hiicncock
bhallenberger s nomination. But Shallen

the of tem
t 1,, .uu .nr. xiiLi:iii:ui-- men

possible secret device to defeat Mr. Shal
lenberger for the nomination.

Reason for Cards.
This explains why Hitchcock ma

chine out little card with
the Hitchcock machine

voter to vote for Dahlman. That card
was printed not long In the State Jour

The remember It
Before the occurred

writer that Shallenberger
the nomination in his

Hitchcock changed the whole situation
Now the reader bear in mind that

there two powerful nonpartisan organ
art

and the Merchants Manufac-
turers' association. These are rivai organi-
zations. I am not discussing their
it also remembered that
stands at head the

In stale, with
the Merchants' Manufacturer' associ-

ation must, course, extensive.
These organizations are thorough

work that they may set thousand
men at work In the political field the
Stale a few hours'

Now can where
in work on bhallenberger.
doubt lie nominated Dahiman
Influence of organization. I might say

the organization did noi
want Dahlu an, must have com- -

pelled by the influence the World-Her- -

bid and editor to Da hi in uu lo
"with Hitchcock, all

know how a lot of democrats
when was They leu

on World-Heral- could
hear 11 on the streets after the primary.

This influence through the
organization how

Hhallenberger lost In l.aiicaster county.
Thai has probably a nistery to

ll was the result. of Hitch-
cock, corporation

Uruor-ral- a Moat Votra.
Now the show that the dem-

ocrats polled many In
than the Why was this?

There two reason fur the
Mereitants' organization, under the lash ot

drew great majority ot

the democrat!" I'ahlmnr.: and second,
Antl-Paloo- n lulled all possible

rrpuhllcnn to Metcalfe Shallen- -

expliilns why democrats
received mimy thun repub

the primary. Shallenbe.i
huve received twice as republican

I'ahlman. object, doubt,
' Mr. Mryan In republicans
are for iMhlman's nm!na- -

turn Is to the democratic the
prejudice, Indirectly help

Pnhlman.
liryun certainly must have known

was woiklng on the prejudice
people w hi n hihlman was
nominated lean votes. It a

a atandlng Mr. Hiallen- -

lierger should have
muck mire, all on account a

Pryan Mitch-coc- k

should have the demo-
cratic In Nebraska. I gay to the
reader present writer, on
Sunday before primary, wrote Ald-rlc- h

that L'ahlmnn was liable be
nominated. 1 expressed the hentl-menl- a

to others. The
excited my attention In the was
the of the waid politlcluns
of on the question of governor. I

well aware that the
throughout the state In

of lahlman. Now, all under-
handed scheming, are the people going to
send Hitchcock the
people rule. If the people rule, why don't
they the language of the
get what want?

cause Dahlman's nomination
came from the contention between two
foremost editors the state.
What do the of It?
fellows have now burled
expect to land

highest offices of the It
now tie In order for Metcalfe to

arise (as old) and demand
Yours truly.

Omaha.
VVALTEU JOHNSON.

TO

Government Agents Closely.
Watching; at Torts Maine

Florida.

YORK, Every
face with Florida Is scoured

county option case eminent agents alleged
league demanded widespread smuggle Chinese into

through Bryan's eastern
efforts Mr. induced the
to express himself

governor county option bill I government
pass. a
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Minneapolis Dead.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. S. "Al" J.

county this (Hennepin) county,
was found dead In bed In his home here
today. Heart trouble was causa of
death. was a
this on the rmn''i- - -- t.

withdrawal Price? What were To
those things Bryan try- - and kidney troubles and

Omaha senate? Mr.
Jiryan
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question Official
perature and precipitation compared wKn
the corresponding period of the lost three
years: . li'iu. issw. tinw. laui.
Highest today M 75 6T til
lowest today 21 46 St
Mean temperature 00 611 do
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Temperature precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and compared with the lal two
printed to lead the Omaha and South Omaha Normal temperature 44
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Mr.
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NEBRASKA
yesterday:

Deficiency lor the day 2
Total excess since March 1 Tutf

Normal preclp.tation 06
Excess for the day 06
lotal raltitull since March. 1 13. Tl inches
Deficiency since March 1 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1HU9.. 1.3s Inch
Deficiency for oor. period, l;t,.. i.jli Inches
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Denver, cloudy ia ,ii
I es Moines, part cloudy. ...42 4i
I lodge City, clear M

lender, clear 4t! "O
I nnaha. clear M M
I'ueliio, cliar tl'i
1 alt Lake City, clear 53 64
: anta Fe, part cloudy i2 ii2

Sheridan, cloudy 3i 4i
Sioux City, part cloudy 4S ",2

Valentine, cloudy 4S 61!
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1 lnulcates trace of precipitation.
L. A. Wl.'LSU. Local Forecaster.
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Prof. II. M. Bfll Advocates This to

Give Teachers Training.

AGRICULTURE IN THE SCHOOLS

Opposes Dlstrlrt instruction of This
Variety and Would Have It Snh-stllot- ed

for 1'srless ttranchea
III Courses of Mud jr.

( From s Stuff Cot respondent.)
DKS MOIXKS. In., Nov. 3 -- (Special Tele-frai- ii

- Hill M. Hell in bis ail.lns
tills evening to the S ate assocl-ntl-- m

ns presid'-nt- took somewhat radical
uround In regard to the necessity for pen-er-

revision of the curriculum of the crude
schools and especially with n view to in-

troducing Industrial trainli g Into tlte
schools.

lie i. prosed the idea of Industrial agri-

cultural schools or special tiuinlng schools
and declared that the right coirsn is to
liningo the present program and Include
these things In the place of in hers n t

needed. He urged that the st.ite enter upon
a policy of state aid for colleges provid-
ing training for teachers. More than S.dH)

51

teachers are In ultendiince at Iho state
meeting, the lurget number on record.

Mothers tonuress Officers.
Officers of the Iowa Congress of

Mothers were elected at the session today,
as follows: President. Mrs. U. V. Carroll,
IH'S Moines; honorary president, Mrs. Isaac
L. Hillls, Des Moines; vice presidents, Mrs,
J. T. Beem of Murengo. Mrs, A. I,. Haas
of Des Moines. Mrs. W. L. TTlrst. Cedar
Falls; extension secretary, Mrs. F. S.
Watts, Audubon; recording secretary, Mrs.
Charles Hrenton, Dallas Center; corre-
sponding secretary, .Mrs. T. H. Stlne, Sid-

ney; treasurer, Mrs. S. H. Miles, Mason
City; auditor, Mrs. C. E. Helquin, Hum-
boldt. The work of the national associa-
tion was formally commended by resolu-
tion.

Itohbrrles Are Common.
The sixth hold-u- p In the last five weeks

was added to the list of crimes reported
to the detective department when Mrs. H.
B. McCullom was robbed of her pocketbook
by a hold-u- p man at Sixth and School
streets. Mrs. McCullom waa In the middle
of the block, between Seventh and Sixth
on School street. A man jumped from
behind a shed near the alley and seized
her, she told the police. After taking her
pocketbook he ran down the alley.

Veterinary Building- to Be Built
The state board of education will meet

tomorrow to open bids for the construction
of the new veterinary building at the slate
college at Ames. The board avallabl

this purpose SIjO.Oou and the building
will be commenced at once. The board
will also receive this week offers on the
furniture and finishing of the new library
buildings of the state teachers' college.

Countlea Get Par from State.
The state auditor today sent out to

left. Ilelhart Tu lnsf nluhl Officers Of fair associations the
time. But later checks bonuswhile the train

lu canuiaacy meicaue and passenger to 'and eighty-nin- e

and the signing of county meas- - this year nearly

Quarrel. the train
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all received upwards of tM, according to
the premiums actually paid.

The state parole board is in session this
week passing on numerous cases of fixing
definite terms of sentence.

Working; for Interurban Bonna.
The Des Mulnes people Interested in

raising the $1200,000 for the proposed Inter
urban trolley line to Red Oak to tap south
western Iowa, secured pledges for ts,6u
today. It is now stated that they will
not be expected to raise the JJOO.OUO, but
a much smaller sum will assure the buiTd
Ing of the road, which la being flnanceu
largely with outside capital. ,

Iowa Expenses Increasing.
The report of the state treasurer, Jusi

Issued, shows that the receipts of the state
treasury for the last biennial period
amounted to over $000,000 more from state
tuxes than In the previous biennial period
the total Increase In revenues being $1,111,- -
000 The expenses of the stato have In
creased In two years about $XiO,000 a year,
the major part of which goes to the sup
port of the state institutions.

Coal Kate Case Aruarnieuts.
The state railroad commission today

sent out notices of final arguments ir.

the case brought by the Iowa commercial
coal operators for the reduction of coa
rates In Iowa. The companies asked for
a reduction In the short distances in ordei
to prevent competition from outside points.
It is expected that the case will never
be finally passed on by the board, as an
agreement has been entered Into as to
the rates affected.

Klevator at Badger llurnrd.
FORT DODGE, la,, Nov. 8 (Special Tel-

egram.) The grain elevator at Badger,
jwned by the Reliance Elevator company
if Minneapolis', was totally destroyed by
re this morning. The bus Is c.-- mated by
lanuger Owen H. Oriffitii as $8,000. One

COMNo cigar ever attained
ie tale that Cobi have
ecause none ever
ifered the .maker Cobt
Jvantages quality of
bacco, not a penny
asted for anything you
n't smoke.
Cobs come only in grten

package.

9 for 15c
"VEST POCKET EDITION "

&a far packet ef '4
I. LEWIS C1GAK MFG. CO.. Makara, Newark. N. J.

The larg-oa- t Independent
Ciar factory ia the world

Allen Gros., Co.
Distributers.

In

i

tYe iinvo jtist rocHvnl an rntlrely tiovv line of !

lonnlite patterns of Suitinits an1 which have n

been seen tit Omaha liefore this reaon.

Price $25, $30 and $35
Muke jour aelertlons early. Ue are ireisrel to make

lip jio-mI- s promptly ao lhat you wont have to wait.

rn?P 4T

thousand bushels of was burned. The
company will rebuild.

Ikiis rm "Voles.
UA I Ire caused by spontaneous

cotnhti 'tlon totally destroyed the Mi atnbon'
Keek flouring mill at that own. four miles
north of lure Thursday morning. The

w hich contained S.o 0 bushels of
wheat, whs also burned The loss Is JJ .(I'll,
with Insurance of f ll,(Vi. The property vvus
owned hv .1 V. Buss Co. and It is likely
that It will not be rebuilt.

MAKSMAt.I.Ti iV. W bile olnring with
leftover Jack-o'-laii- ti ins Thuisduy Orvllle
KohMns, nged i years, waj verv seriously
bumeil and would have burned to death
had not a neighbor woman lan tu bis res-

ue and wrapped her skirts about his burn
ing clothes. As It was. he received with ly
scattered and deep burns on the lack and

and Mrs. Westcott. who rescued htm,
vtis badly buined on the hands.

WEST BEND Mint is believed to be
ne of the most profitable sales of high

bred stock ever made in Iowa Ims Inst
been closed here by Nicholas Halsev, for- -

neriy ol here, hut now of St. Paul. He
sold twelve slnlllons for I12,nfln and 140 head
load of gram d cattle for $u0 a head, a
total of jl'ii.W"! The stock was raised on
Mr. Hulsey's fsrm near here and they wer
Bold to Orund Forks, N. D., buyers.

MASON' CITY "There will be nothing
moved from Mason City to Hello Tlalno or
anywhere else." was the answer Superin
tendent Davidson of the lowa and Minne-
sota division gave when asked relative to
the report that Muster Mechanic Charlton
and his crew were to be transferred to
Belle lialne. "We have" a congested con
dltion there at the present time and the
master mechanic has tieen sent there to
organize the force and better the condl
lions."

Good Hesnlts Always Follow
The use of Foley Kidney Pills. They

are upbuilding, strengthening and sooth
ing. Tonic in action, quick in results.
Sold by all druggists.

s
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iMhoiit Lines
ID 7

111 IHC

Lens
These lenses arc wonder-

ful ereatlona. A reading
lens hidden In the distance
lens; no lines, no cement.

Get Kryptoks

Hotcson Optical Co., Inc

ai:t S. S1XTEKNTH ST.

Uuit3 and Ovorcoat
to Order $-5.- 00

lie gets the welcome who comes
well attired.

Self-respe- ct implies garments
made for one's self.

Kt'gard for the respect of others
suggests the wisdom or obtaining m

the truly better, more Impressive H
maae-to-oru- er amro. nem i
Omaha, that means attire made for
you by MacCarthy-W'ilso- n.

This Is true even of our' $23
Suits and Overcoats, and In high-
er prices we can offer you even
greater advantages.

Every garment per-

fect In fU and style.

1

lo.
804-.1O- O houth 16th SL,

Near raruaiu bk

Ij Don't Forget
WAITJ
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Tlic People Wlio Know
and off
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tiunuiVA
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guaranteed
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Entirely
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Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUCH CROU

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

ISTHSllSMtO 1STS , .
A ilmpl, Mfe n tlccll tlf llaikkt f

ctliil troubln, without doling Ibt Ilooiot l with
ttvt: l' H ft hiT T'.

1 b air teoJrreo tronjij imltf puc, Imolfkd

wlih crtrr brtilk, niikfi brf thl" eotr. lootbrt
ho or throat, and top Us ua.aiurin trtu

ful ititi. Cri-nl- la lnt uMo to aiotkrra
with younf chUdras sad a ms Is audcrcra ftoa
Amhrri.

tea sa poatal rof deCTt"ia iwwmaa,

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Cremleae Anil

arptic Tbioat Tablcta
fur tba Irritated throat.
The are almple,esc.
I,i and anttrcptie. Of
your dnir.f.!ator from ua,
toe I aiampa

Vspo Cresolcne Co.
: cartlandl St., N. V.

0T
The one Mattress that ZZ Art
people really know )lwevv

Orchard &

ORIENTAL 'RUG

fJJrA

AMI SKMF-T-.

PHOMIt
uaui. 1041.
Ind

13TB1 AND DOTJOIiAa

i.IGii LLASS VAUOcVILlE

Today, fl:18. Tonight, tt9
SAM X CTJKTia ft CO., OXOXOXA

OaBDFIB at CO., MUBICAI. TIOA
awd rrva otheb bio acts.

FKIOESl
Dally Matlnesa, except unday, 10c

and 86c i 1,000 resarvsd seats
AT 10 CERTS.

Every Evening 10c, 8So and BOe

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Every Da, 2: IS

Every Mght, 8:13
Engagement Extraordinary ef

SUBS ANKSTTJB IELLEBHA1I,
"The Diving Veuua."

Henri French; tlanutfaa and! '
Lou Anger; Marie and Billy

Hart; Harvey-D- o V'ora trio; Boranl and
Nevaro; Kinodroiue; Oipheuui Concert
Orchestra,
I'rlces Matinee, 10c and 25c,

Night, I Oc, 25c and 50c.

KocianBOHEMIAN VIOX.I1T VXBTUOBO

Lyric Theater
19th and Farnam

FRIDAY EVENING,
NOVEMBER 4, 1910,

Aslsstsd by Mine. Janssn-Wyli- e
Soprano

Advanoe Bale of Seats at Bchmoller
A Mueller's, ixcliang Tickets at
Boa Otfioo Thursday, November S.

Frloea S1.00 and S1.60

To-nig- Saturday Mat. and Might,

"SEVEN DAYS"
rrlcea Night. 2."ic to $1 .00; mat, 25c to 1.

SanaayrrrPOI.I.T6r TB-- CllTcOS
November 83. . .SCHUMANN-XEllr- X

DongUs 191. floe.
Matinees i Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
MiaftaiVA LAnu and Company In
THE URL OF THE GOLDEN VEST

Neat Week A WOMAN'S WAT.

TILATRE
Trices, 15c, 25c, 60c, few at 75c
TUMU11T 8:15. MAT. HAT.

(race t'umeruu in Nancy.

Omaha's Fua Caster.
tivgs., im

Dally Mat.,
THE UUEAT BEHMAM SHOW

I.stravagaaza and Vaudeville. The Show
.New Vols. Have.l rtbuji. Mama lilg Metre-piiliti- ui

Cabt. Will 3. Xaudr, Original
e i.Mie-li.in- Courtney . l.lleen bherN
dun. Jauias J. Uorbott'a "Pais," with Don
I Inst all ami ( o. Ladles' Dims Matlnaa
Every Wtok Say. Sunday and Waeki

the Miuoight Aialdeu.

IN OIV1A.HA.
Speaklof the "Nahigian collection, in our Art Galleries as the most magnificent"
thty have ever seen any tviure; they a so admit that the prices are the most reasonable. We
request your inspection.

Hovscp Nnlalfllnn Chnpgc.

lailormg

11ADDISON
VRep'n

A?ELj"'

ERMOOR

Wilhelm

-- OYD'S TQH1GIIT

KRUG

displayed

Art Dealer ted Import.r 1517 LQDGE STREET


